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HerbertBlyden, 61, Speaker
For Inmates in Attica Revolt
Herbert X. Blyden, the jail-hard
ened, prison-educated civil rights ac
tivist who gave eloquent voice to
1,200 beleaguered inmates as their
chief negotiator during the 1971 Atti
ca prison uprising, died on Sunday at
a hospice in Buffalo. He was 61.

sault that killed 29 prisoners and 10

hostages — guards whom Mr. Blyden
and other Muslim inmates had been

protecting from more vicious ele
ments of the prison population dur

ing the five-day siege.

His wife, Elaine, said the cause
was prostate cancer.
During a life in which he did time

in the notorious aftermath of the
assault in which inmates were tor
tured and left for hours without med

for four separate felony convictions,
became an impassioned advocate for
prison reform, campaigned for femi
nism and equal rights for gay people
and seconded Ramsey Clark's nomi

ical attention, Mr. Blyden escaped

major injuries. But he joined the
Federal lawsuit in Buffalo that even

tually found a deputy warden liable
for the atrocities and left the state

nation for the United States Senate

open to millions of dollars in poten
tial damages.
Mr. Blyden, who later won dis
missal of charges stemming from

nomination at the 1974 New York

State Democratic convention, Mr.
Blyden displayed his share of contra
dictions.

both the Attica and Tombs take
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se, not to mention all the works of

B. F. Skinner and enough legal texts
to make him a recognized jailhouse

lawyer long before Attica helped
make him a legend.
He was also often belligerent, but
then, as he saw it, he had a lot to be
belligerent about.

By his own account, Mr. Blyden
was a trouble-maker from the begin

not forged the money orders or taken
the money from his father's gas sta
tion, but he steadfastly maintained

variety of specific remedies, Mr. Bly
den saw even the most egregious

his innocence when he was convicted

of armed robbery in 1965 on the
testimony of a single witness, who
identified Mr. Blyden as the "colored

man" he had glimpsed driving a

ins, he was sent to a home for incorri

Attica metal shop on the day in Sep

gible boys as a youngster and later

tember 1971 that a chain of events

served time in a series of mainland

led to the prison takeover by ram

Federal prisons after forging a se
ries of postal money orders at the

paging inmates. But it was not sur

age of 16.

Incarcerated at a Federal prison
in Tallahassee, Fla., he experienced
such racism from white prisoners
and guards that he organized black
inmates, touching off a small riot

that led to his transfer to a lockup in
Lewisburg, Pa., a comparatively be
nign prison where he began the study

that eventually led to a junior college
degree.

Released from Federal custody, he
came to New York City, where he got

a jobat a service station operated by
his father. But after an argument, he
took $150 from the till and his father
had him arrested. After his courtappointed lawyer advised him to

plead guilty, assuring him of a sus
pended sentence, he was sentenced

to five years in state prison.

came a sought-after speaker at polit
ical and civil rights rallies.
Although he had drafted much of
the Attica Manifesto, which cited

by an aunt along with 13 of his cous

Virgin Islands, who was brought up

overs, was released in 1973 and be

Mr. Blyden never claimed he had

getaway car. Mr. Blyden received a
sentence of 10 to 15 years.
Mr. Blyden was at work in an

ning. A native of St. Thomas in the

negotiate the settlement of what be
came a three-day takeover of the
jail.
That uprising ended peacefully,
but the Attica rebellion ended in
bloodshed after Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller ordered an all-out as
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He was, among other things, an
intimidating, bull-shouldered, 220pound six-footer who read Schopen
hauer, Santayana and Hermann Hes

known as the Tombs, Mr. Blyden was
selected by his fellow inmates to

prising that he was selected the in
mates' chief negotiator.
A year earlier, while being held at

the Manhattan House of Detention,

myriad specific abuses and sought a

examples of brutalization by guards
and prison officials as mere symp
toms of a

much wider and more

virulent social disease, one in which

poor, black or other despised defend
ants were routinely denied the safe

guards of a judicial system that
promised justice for all but that all
too often delivered it only to those
able to afford expensive lawyers.
At the end of his life, Mr. Blyden

was true to form. During his eightmonth stay at the hospice, the man
who organized Federal prisoners as
a teen-ager was elected to the patient
council.

In addition to his wife, from whom
he had been separated for several

years, Mr. Blyden is survived by a
son from a previous marriage, Her
bert Jr.; another son, Malik, and two

grandsons.

